Tensor fascia lata V-Y retroposition myocutaneous flap: clinical experience.
A modification of the standard tensor fascia lata myocutaneous flap, namely, the tensor fascia lata V-Y retroposition flap, is a reliable, durable, efficient, well-tolerated, and technically straightforward procedure. Indications include trochanteric pressure ulcers, nonhealing, failed hip arthroplasties, and soft tissue defects after regional tumor excisions. In 70 TFL V-Y retroposition flap reconstructions performed, the overall postoperative complication rate was 23%, with 4 total flap failures. Sixty-three percent of complications were treated with local wound care, thus avoiding repeat surgery. Rerotation of this flap is not only possible, but also just as reliable as the initial procedure. The tensor fascia lata retroposition flap offers advantages over many of the other tensor fascia lata flap variations.